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Influence of cold-storage conditions on renal function of auto- in immunosuppressive therapy and in the diagnosis and
transplanted large pig kidneys. treatment of acute rejection. However, the annual rate
Background. The consequences of ischemia/reperfusion in- of kidney graft loss caused by chronic transplant dysfunc-jury (IRI) on delayed graft function (DGF) and graft survival
tion has not changed over the last decade [1, 2]. Factorsfor kidney recipients remain a matter of debate. Several strate-
that contribute to chronic allograft dysfunction are usu-gies have been proposed to reduce IRI. We have shown that
adding the anti-ischemic drug trimetazidine (TMZ) to different ally classified as antigen-independent factors [including
preservation solutions had beneficial effects on the function of brain death, ischemia/reperfusion injury (IRI), hyperten-
reperfused rat and pig kidneys. sion, and nephron mass] and antigen-dependent factorsMethods. We analyzed the renal parameters of reperfused,
(such as preformed antibodies or antigen mismatch) [3].autotransplanted large pigs following transplantation. The left
The main factor affecting cadaveric allografts, IRI, iskidneys were first removed and cold flushed with Euro-Collins
(EC) and University of Wisconsin (UW) solutions (with or often responsible for delayed graft function (DGF),
without 1026 mol/L TMZ) and were stored for 48 hours at 48C. which may also influence graft survival [4, 5], morbidity,
The kidney was then autotransplanted, and the contralateral and mortality through the retention of uremic solutes
kidneys were removed. Creatinine clearance, natriuresis, pro-
and fluid overload. Cold storage and reperfusion of ca-teinuria, the degree of interstitial fibrosis, the number of CD4,
daveric kidney recipients are responsible for cell damageCD8, and macrophage-positive cells, and the amount of vascu-
lar cell adhesion molecule-1 were analyzed on kidney biopsies resulting from hypoxia alone or the generation of free
taken at 2, 4 to 5, and 10 to 12 weeks after surgery. radicals following reperfusion. The S3 proximal tubule
Results. The functions of the transplanted kidneys were bet- cells, as well as the ascending limb cells of the loop of
ter preserved after cold flushing with TMZ-supplemented solu-
Henle, are very sensitive to anoxia and/or free radical-tions than with TMZ-free solutions. Creatinine clearance was
mediated injury [6]. On reperfusion, the blood flow outhigher, and proteinuria was lower in animals transplanted with
of the medulla is dramatically reduced [6–9]. Impairmentkidneys cold flushed with TMZ-supplemented solutions than
with TMZ-free solutions. The cytoprotective action of TMZ of the outer medullary microcirculation may be responsi-
also reduced interstitial fibrosis and the numbers of infiltrating ble not only for tubular obstruction and filtrate leakage,
CD4- and CD8-positive cells. but may also alter glomerular filtration by changing theConclusion. These results indicate that the condition of cold
glomerular vascular resistance and/or glomerular perme-preservation may influence long-term kidney graft functions
ability [7, 8]. In addition, IRI is also the result of aand suggest that, to a certain extent, TMZ reduces the degree
of interstitial fibrosis. cascade of events that cause the allograft to become
inflamed. It has also been shown that the initial ischemic
insult may up-regulate the expression of class II major
The survival rate of allografts and patients for one histocompatibility complex molecules, thus increasing
year continue to improve, principally because of progress the immunogenicity of the ischemic organ [10, 11].
The improvement of cold-preservation solutions has
greatly facilitated the use of many organs, including kid-Key words: transplantation, kidney function, trimetazidine, fibrosis,
ischemia, reperfusion injury, delayed graft function. neys, for transplantation. We have shown that adding
the anti-ischemic drug trimetazidine (TMZ) to the Euro-Received for publication March 26, 1999
Collins (EC) and the University of Wisconsin (UW) pres-and in revised form February 4, 2000
Accepted for publication March 8, 2000 ervation solutions improves the function from isolated
perfused rat and pig kidneys exposed to prolonged coldÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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ischemia [12–15]. High- and low-affinity [3H]-TMZ bind- stored at 48C for 48 hours. It was then returned to the
ing sites have been demonstrated in the outer and inner animal by heterotopic autotransplantation via the mid-
mitochondrial membrane leaflets of the rat liver [16]. line incision. End-to-side aorta and inferior vena cave
TMZ prevents the deleterious effects of ischemia/reper- anastomoses, just above the iliac bifurcation, were per-
fusion in altering mitochondrial function [17–19] to limit formed using 5.0 propylene suture (Prolene, Ethicon,
lipid peroxidation, and to reduce intracellular acidosis Neuilly, France). An ureteral neocystotomy was created
during the cold storage and reperfusion of isolated rat using a submucosal antireflux tunneling technique, and a
kidneys [12]. In a recent study, we have also shown that double pigtail stent was inserted to avoid urine retention.
this drug had beneficial effects on the kidney function Thereafter, the contralateral native right kidney was re-
in the early phase (day 14) following the autotransplanta- moved.
tion of large pig kidneys [20].
Experimental protocolsBecause the pig kidney seems to be the most attractive
nonhuman organ for xenotransplantation [21], it is useful The removed kidneys were immediately flushed either
for long-term studies on the function of transplanted with 300 to 500 mL of iced UW and EC solutions with
large pig kidneys. We have therefore monitored the func- or without TMZ (provided by the Institut de Recherche
tions of large pig kidneys that had been initially cold International Servier, Paris, France). TMZ (1026 mol/L)
stored and flushed with EC and UW solutions, supple- was added to the preservation solutions just before
mented or not with TMZ, over a period of 12 weeks flushing. The pigs were divided into five groups: (1) con-
following autotransplantation to determine whether the trol group, uninephrectomized pigs (N 5 5); (2) group A,
conditions of cold storage per se could influence DGF. transplanted kidneys cold-flushed with the EC solution
alone (N 5 10); (3) group B, transplanted kidneys cold
flushed with the TMZ-supplemented EC solution (N 5METHODS
10); (4) group C, transplanted kidneys cold flushed withAnimals
the UW solution alone (N 5 10); and (5) group D, trans-
Experiments were done on large white pigs weighing planted kidneys cold flushed with the TMZ-supple-
46 to 49 kg (INRA, Le Magneraud, Surge`res, France). mented UW solution (N 5 10).
The pigs were housed according to University and na-
tional guidelines and were kept in a conventional, closed Renal parameters
housing system at 22 6 28C, with a relative humidity of Endogenous creatinine clearance (CCr; in mL/min),75 6 5% and 24-hour low-intensity light as previously
urine proteins excretion, and fractional excretion of so-
described [22]. They were fed a piglet diet (INRA 2213;
dium (FENa, in percentage) were measured 1 week (W1),Arrive, Saint Fulgent, France) and had free access to
2 weeks (W2), and 4 to 12 weeks after surgery (W4-tap water.
W12). Pigs were placed in metabolic cages for 24 hours
before urine and blood samples collections. CCr was cal-Surgical procedures
culated using this formula:All surgical procedures were performed under sterile
conditions, as previously described [22]. Animals that CCr 5 (urine flow rate 3 urine creatinine)/
died from causes other than renal failure during the plasma creatinine
three-month follow-up period and animals that devel-
FENa was calculated by:oped renal artery, renal vein, or ureteric occlusions were
excluded. Each pig was tranquilized by a rapid atrau- (urine Na1 3 urine flow rate 3 plasma Na1)/
matic nasal administration of 0.2 mg/kg of midazolam (glomerular filtration rate 3 100)
(Laboratoire Roche, Neuilly sur-Seine, France) and un-
The Na1 level was measured by flame photometry, andderwent general anesthesia by halothan (Laboratoire
creatinine was measured enzymatically with an auto-Belamont, Paris, France) and 100% oxygen 20 minutes
matic analyzer (Kodak Ektachem 700 XR; Ortho, Paris,later. A 20-gauge plastic catheter (Becton Dickinson
France). Urinary proteins were determined by photome-Vascular Access Inc., Sandy, Utah, USA) was inserted
try method (Laboratoire Biorea, Talant, France).in an ear vein. Atropine sulfate 10 mg/kg was given intra-
venously to reduce pharyngeal and tracheal secretion
Histologic studiesand to prevent postintubation bradycardia. The left renal
Biopsy tissue samples from the deep cortex–outer me-vascular pedicle and the ureter were isolated, and 100
dulla region were performed at weeks 2, 4 to 5, and 10U/kg of heparin sodium were infused intravenously 10
to 12 following surgery. They were fixed in Dubosq-minutes prior to nephrectomy. The removed kidney was
Brasil and 10% formalin in phosphate-buffered salineimmediately flushed with the randomized double-blind
trial iced preservation solutions described below and (PBS), embedded in paraffin, and stained either with
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hematoxylin and eosin or periodic acid-Schiff. Tissue
sections (5 mm) were also labeled with Picro sirius, which
is known to stain collagens I and III deposited within
the interstitium and is recommended for the diagnosis
of chronic renal injury [23]. All sections were examined
by two pathologists blinded to the experimental condi-
tions. The degree of interstitial fibrosis was determined
using a semiquantitative scale: 0 5 no abnormality; 1 5
slight increase in interstitial fibrosis affecting less than
25% of kidney samples, with almost normal tubules and
mononuclear infiltrates exclusively in fibrotic areas; 2 5
moderate interstitial fibrosis affecting 25 to 50% of kid-
ney samples with focal extensive tubule atrophy and
severe interstitial mononuclear cells infiltrate; and 3 5
Fig. 1. Effect of cold-ischemia and trimetazidine (TMZ) on the glomer-severe interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy affecting
ular filtration rate. Creatine clearance (CCr) was measured in uni-more than 50% of kidney samples. Glomeruli in grade nephrectomized animals (control group, s) and autotransplanted kid-
3 fibrosis were mostly obsolescent with focal segmental neys 1 to 12 weeks after surgery. Autotransplanted kidneys were initially
cold-flushed with Euro-Collins (EC) solution alone (n), EC solutioncollapse of the capillary loops and were associated with
supplemented with TMZ (m), University of Wisconsin (UW) solutionthe diffuse infiltration of interstitial mononuclear cells. alone (h), or UW solution supplemented with TMZ (j). Values are
These scores, recorded on 10 different histologic sections means 6 SEM from 10 separate measurements in each experimental
condition.(magnification 3100) in each experimental group, were
adapted from the Banff classification [23].
Immunohistochemical studies
Frozen and paraffined kidney sections (5 mm) from
biopsies taken 2, 4 to 5, and 10 to 12 weeks after auto-
transplantation were processed for indirect immunocyto-
chemistry using several mouse monoclonal antibodies
(mAbs; dilution 1:20). Tissue frozen for immunofluores-
cence was cut at 4 mm. These sections were incubated
for 30 minutes at room temperature with the mouse anti-
human CD106 (MCA907B; Serotec Product Data Sheet,
Oxford, UK), which recognizes vascular cell adhesion
molecule-1 (VCAM-1) and can react with porcine endo-
thelial cells. The sections were then rinsed in PBS and
incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanide-conjugated
rabbit anti-mouse IgG (dilution of 1:50 for 20 min). Spec-
imens were examined under a photomicroscope equipped
with epifluorescence (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
Fig. 2. Fractional excretion of sodium in unilateral nephrectomized
The specificity of the labeling was checked on biopsies pigs and pigs with transplanted kidneys. FENa was measured in uni-
nephrectomized animals (control group, s) and autotransplanted kid-of human proliferative glomerulopathy, and negative
neys cold-flushed with EC solution alone (n), EC solution supple-controls were performed by omitting the primary anti-
mented with TMZ (m), UW solution alone (h), or UW solution
body (data not shown). Indirect immunocytochemistry supplemented with TMZ (j) 1 to 12 weeks after surgery. Values are
means 6 SEM from 10 separate measurements in each experimentalwas also performed using the mouse anti-porcine CD4
condition.(MCA1749; Serotec Product Data Sheet), the mouse
anti-porcine CD8 (MCA1223, Serotec Product Data
Sheet), and the mouse anti-porcine MC1218 macrophage/
monocyte and neutrophils marker (Serotec Product Data
(Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in Tris-buffered salineSheet) for 30 minutes at room temperature. In all cases,
(TBS). Sections were counterstained in hematoxylin andthe sections were rinsed in PBS and incubated with bioty-
mounted in Aquamount (Gurr, London, UK). All sectionslated antispecies (Dako Ltd., Copenhagen, Denmark)
were examined under blind conditions and photographed.for 20 minutes (1:100) at room temperature. As controls,
The number of CD4, CD8, and MC1218-labeled cells perindirect immunofluorescence was performed by omitting
surface area (104 mm2) was counted on five differentthe primary antibodies. Phosphatases alkaline activity was
revealed using freshly prepared Fas red substrate solution tissue sections in each of the experimental conditions.
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Fig. 3. Interstitial fibrosis in the 14-day post-transplanted pig kidneys. Kidney sections stained with Picro sirius (appearing in red) show the
presence of cell infiltrates in the interstitial and peritubular areas from transplanted kidneys initially cold-flushed with TMZ-free EC (A) and UW
(C) solutions, whereas almost no staining was evidenced in kidneys initially cold flushed with TMZ-supplemented EC (B) or UW (D) solutions
(bar 5 50 mm).
Statistical analysis C. The outcome following autotransplantation with kid-
neys preserved in TMZ-supplemented solutions andValues are means 6 SEM. Statistical differences be-
uninephrectomized controls markedly differed, since alltween groups were calculated using unpaired t-test or
the pigs remained alive 12 weeks following surgery.analysis of variance and the Student–Newman–Keuls test
Cold ischemia and reperfusion markedly affected thefor multiple comparison testing. P , 0.05 was considered
renal functions of autotransplanted pigs. CCr decreasedsignificant. When a nonparametric test was needed, the
at week 2 in all experimental groups when compared withKruskal–Wallis analysis was used. Control group values
the uninephrectomized control groups (Fig. 1). However,are shown in the figures and table as reference values,
CCr measured at 2 weeks remained significantly greaterbut they are not used for statistical analysis.
(P , 0.01) in groups of autotransplanted kidneys cold-
flushed with the TMZ-supplemented solutions (group B,
RESULTS 45 6 6; group D, 64 6 5 mL/min) than those for the
Effect of cold-storage conditions on renal function pigs autotransplanted with kidneys cold-flushed with
TMZ-free solutions (group A, 16.5 6 2; group C, 27 6 4Total body weights (46 to 49 kg) and kidney weights
mL/min). CCr progressively increased in all experimental(132 to 146 g) were not significantly different between
groups from weeks 1 to 12 following surgery. The highestthe control and experimental groups. Four pigs in group
levels of CCr were always observed in the group D, whereA and three pigs in group C developed acute renal failure
the kidneys had been cold-flushed with TMZ-supple-because of severe tubular necrosis confirmed by autopsy
mented UW solution (Fig. 1). CCr was significantly higherand histology. They died on postoperative days 3 and 5
in group A and on postoperative days 6 and 11 in group (P , 0.01) in kidneys cold-flushed with TMZ-supple-
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Table 1. Histological scores of tubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis
Group
Week A (N 5 10) B (N 5 10) C (N 5 10) D (N 5 10)
Tubular atrophy 2 1.960.2 0.960.3a 0.860.2 0.460.1a
4–5 2.560.2 1.560.1a 1.560.2 1.060.1a
11–12 2.960.1 1.960.2a 1.860.2 1.060.2a
Interstitial fibrosis 2 1.960.2 0.960.2a 0.960.2 0.560.1a
4–5 2.660.2 1.060.2a 2.060.3 0.960.1a
11–12 2.960.2 1.260.2a 2.560.3 1.060.2a
Values are means 6 SEM of parameters analyzed in each experimental group. Groups are: A, Euro-Collins (EC); B, EC plus trimetazidine (TMZ); C, University
of Wisconsin (UW); D, UW plus TMZ.
aP , 0.01 between groups B and A or D and C
mented solutions (group B, 56 6 8; group D, 73 6 8 and Influence of cold-storage conditions on the degree of
interstitial fibrosis50 6 3 mL/min) than in kidneys cold flushed with TMZ-
free solutions (group A, 26 6 5; group C, 40 6 6 mL/ The degree of interstitial fibrosis and vascular changes
min) 12 weeks following surgery. analyzed by Picro sirius staining two weeks after surgery
Consistent with decreased tubule Na1 absorption oc- appeared less pronounced in kidneys cold flushed and
curring in damaged kidneys, FENa measured the first stored with TMZ-supplemented EC and UW solutions
week after surgery was significantly higher in pigs auto- (Fig. 3 C, D) than in transplanted kidneys cold flushed
transplanted with kidneys cold flushed with TMZ-free and stored with TMZ-free EC and UW solutions (Fig.
solutions (groups A and C) than in those autotransplanted 3 A, C). More interstitial fibrosis was observed at weeks
with kidneys cold flushed with TMZ-supplemented solu- 4 and 12 following surgery (Fig. 4). However, the Picro
tions (groups B and D; Fig. 2). Thereafter, FENa progres- sirius staining was much less marked in kidneys initially
sively decreased in all experimental groups from weeks cold flushed and stored in TMZ-supplemented preserva-
2 to 6. FENa measured six weeks after the autotrans- tion EC solution (Fig. 4 C, G) or UW solution (Fig. 4
plantation was significantly lower in kidneys initially cold D, H) than in kidneys initially cold flushed and stored
flushed and stored in TMZ-supplemented solutions in TMZ-free preservation EC solution (Fig. 4 A, E) or
(group B, 1.5 6 0.1; group D, 1.2 6 0.1%) than in kidneys UW solution (Fig. 4 B, F). Thus, these results were in
initially cold flushed and stored in TMZ-free solutions accordance with the results from proteinuria and natri-
(group A, 5.6 6 1.2; group C, 2.7 6 0.5%). After a period uresis measured at the same intervals following surgery.
of 12 weeks, FENa remained significantly (P , 0.01) Table 1 summarizes the mean average score of tubular
higher in the TMZ-free groups (group A, 3.8 6 1.1; atrophy and interstitial fibrosis analyzed on kidney
group C, 2.7 6 0.5%) than in TMZ-supplemented groups biopsies performed at weeks 2, 4 to 5, and 11 to 12 after
(group B, 1.1 6 0.2; group D, 0.7 6 1.1%). Thus, these surgery. Consistent with the results provided by Picro
results indicated that the addition of the cryoprotective sirius staining, the scores for tubular atrophy and intersti-
TMZ agent to the preservation solutions used during tial fibrosis were always significantly lower in kidneys
cold ischemia significantly improved both the glomerular cold flushed with TMZ-supplemented solutions than the
filtration rate and tubular Na1 absorption from reper- scores obtained on kidneys cold flushed with TMZ-free
fused autotransplanted pig kidneys. solutions (Table 1).
Proteinuria measured at weeks 4 and 12 following
Occurrence of CD4, CD8, monocytes, andsurgery was also always lower in kidneys cold flushed
macrophage infiltrationand stored in TMZ-supplemented solutions than in those
cold flushed and stored in TMZ-free solutions. During We have previously shown that infiltrating T-lympho-
this period, no marked differences in proteinuria were cytes, but not B cells or monocytes/macrophages, are
observed in the experimental groups. The proteinuria present during the early phase (day 14) following the
from week 12 were as follows: group A, 1.3 6 0.2; group autotransplantation of large pig kidneys [20]. Indirect
B, 0.6 6 0.1; group C, 1.13 6 0.2; and group D, 0.5 6 immunohistochemical studies using macrophages/mono-
cytes and neutrophils, CD4 and CD8 T-cells markers0.1 g/24 h.
b
Fig. 4. Interstitial fibrosis in the 4- and 12-week post-transplanted pig kidneys. The interstitial Picro sirius positive staining (appearing in red)
detected in the interstitium (arrowheads) and in peritubular areas from week 4 post-transplanted kidneys initially cold-flushed with TMZ-free EC
(A) and UW (B) solutions was much more marked than in kidney cold-flushed with TMZ-supplemented EC (C) or UW (D) solutions. The
interstitial fibrosis appeared even more pronounced in the week 12 post-transplanted kidneys initially cold-flushed with TMZ-free EC (E) and
UW (F ) solutions and also to a lesser extent in the week 12 post-transplanted kidneys initially cold-flushed with TMZ-supplemented EC (G) and
UW (H; bar 5 50 mm).
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Fig. 5. Identification of CD41 cells in post-
transplanted pig kidneys. (A) Illustrations from
indirect immunofluorescence using the anti-por-
cine CD4 cell surface antigen mAb was done on
tissue sections from weeks 2 (a–d) and 11 (e–h)
post-transplanted kidneys. More CD41-la-
beled cells (membrane staining appearing in
red) were detected in the 14-day post-trans-
planted kidneys initially cold-flushed with EC
(a) or UW (c) solutions than in those cold
flushed with EC plus TMZ (b) or UW plus
TMZ (d) solutions. Similar differences in the
numbers of CD41 cells were observed between
tissue sections from week 11 post-transplanted
kidneys preserved with TMZ-free EC (e) or
UW (g) and with TMZ-supplemented EC (f)
or UW (h) solutions (bar 5 50 mm). (B) The
graph depicts the numbers of CD41-labeled
cells per surface area in the week 2, weeks
4 to 5, and weeks 10 to 12 post-transplanted
kidneys initially cold flushed with EC (s), UW
(n), EC plus TMZ (d) or UW plus TMZ (m)
solutions. Reproduction of this figure in color
was made possible by funding from Labora-
toire Gambro, Colombes, France.
were performed to identify the cell types present in the in TMZ-free solutions (Fig. 5). The lowest number of
CD41 cells was observed in the experimental group ofcell infiltrates after longer times. Figures 5 and 6 illustrate
the occurrence of CD41 and CD81 cells as a function kidneys stored in TMZ-supplemented UW solution. In
contrast to that observed with CD4 cells, the number ofof time in the four groups of autotransplanted kidneys.
The number of CD41 cells detected on kidney biopsies CD81 cells increased from week 2 to weeks 4 to 5 and
remained at a plateau or slightly decreased from weeksrapidly increased two weeks after the autotransplanta-
tion of the pig kidneys (Fig. 5). A biphasic period of 4 to 12 following surgery (Fig. 6). As with CD41 cells,
the kidneys initially cold flushed and stored in TMZ-CD41 infiltration occurred between weeks 2 and 12 fol-
lowing transplantation. The number of CD41 cells gradu- supplemented UW solution exhibited the lowest number
of CD81 cells. Moreover, the number of CD81 cellsally decreased from weeks 2 to 5 and then gradually
increased from weeks 4 to 5 to weeks 10 to 12 in groups counted per surface area was always lower than that of
CD41 cells in all experimental groups analyzed.A, B, and C. As observed in the other conditions ana-
lyzed, the number of CD41 cells was always lower in Figure 7 illustrates the absence of MCA1218-positive
cells on biopsy samples performed two weeks after trans-kidneys initially cold flushed and stored in TMZ-supple-
mented solution than in those cold flushed and stored plantation (Fig. 7 A–D) and the presence of MCA1218-
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Fig. 6. Identification of CD81 cells in post-
transplanted pig kidneys. (A) Illustrations from
indirect immunofluorescence using the anti-
porcine CD8 cell surface antigen mAb was
done on tissue sections from weeks 2 (a–d)
and 11 (e–h) post-transplanted kidneys. More
CD81-labeled cells (appearing in red) were de-
tected in the 14-day post-transplanted kidneys
initially cold flushed with EC (a) or UW (c)
alone than in those cold flushed with EC plus
TMZ (b) or UW plus TMZ (d) solutions. Simi-
lar differences in the numbers of CD41 cells
were observed between tissue sections from
week 11 post-transplanted kidneys preserved
with EC (e) or UW (g) and with EC plus TMZ
(f) or UW plus TMZ (h) solutions (bar 5 50
mm). (B) The numbers of CD41-labeled cells
per surface area in the week 2, weeks 4 to 5,
and weeks 10 to 12 post-transplanted kidneys
initially cold flushed with EC (s), UW (n), EC
plus TMZ (d) or UW plus TMZ (s) solutions.
Reproduction of this figure in color was made
possible by funding from Laboratoire Roche
Pharma, Neuilly-sur-Seine, France.
positive cells on biopsy samples performed 12 weeks kidneys initially cold flushed and stored in TMZ-free and
following transplantation (Fig. 7 E–H). However, the TMZ-supplemented preservation solutions and analyzed
number of MCA1218-positive cells was much lower in 12 weeks after surgery (Fig. 8 A, C, E, and G). An intense
kidneys initially cold flushed and stored in TMZ-supple- basal and peritubular staining was also detected in kidneys
mented solutions (Fig. 7 G, H) than in those stored initially cold flushed and stored in either TMZ-free EC
in TMZ-free solutions (Fig. 7 E, F). Thus, these results solution (Fig. 8B) and TMZ-free UW solution (Fig. 8F).
indicated that monocytes and macrophages progressively In contrast, a less pronounced and diffuse staining was
infiltrated the kidneys after a lag time of two weeks, and
observed in kidneys initially cold flushed and stored inwere well correlated with the degree of interstitial fibrosis.
TMZ-supplemented EC solution (Fig. 8D) or TMZ-sup-
plemented UW solution (Fig. 8H). Thus, these results alsoEffect of cold-storage conditions on
VCAM expression correlate well with the differences observed in the degree
of interstitial fibrosis existing between the four experimen-Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1, used as a marker
of endothelial cells, was detected in all glomeruli from tal groups analyzed (Fig. 4).
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DISCUSSION specific to this animal model and provides new insights
on the particular sensitivity of pig kidney to IRI. Intersti-Ischemia/reperfusion associated with kidney retrieval,
tial fibrosis, characterized by the destruction of renalstorage, and transplantation affects early graft function
tubules as well as by the accumulation of extracellularand influences the development of acute rejection and
matrix proteins, is associated with progressive loss oflate graft dysfunction [24]. The most commonly accepted
renal function, monocyte/macrophage infiltration, andrisk factors of chronic renal dysfunction are histoincom-
overexpression of VCAM-1, all markers of severe in-patibility, acute rejection episodes, infections (particu-
flammatory processes in and structural damage to thelarly cytomegalovirus infection), drug toxicity, patient
renal parenchyma. This transplanted large pig kidneynoncompliance, donor age, hyperlipidemia, and hyper-
model thus appears to be suitable for analyzing the com-tension [25]. The role of cold ischemia as an additional
plex interrelationship between nonimmunological eventsrisk factor is still controversial [25].
and chronic dysfunction. To our knowledge, this is theThe results from this study clearly show that IRI injury
first report of chronic dysfunction after prolonged coldis responsible for morphological damage, tubulointersti-
ischemia in transplanted pig kidneys in which there wastial fibrosis, and cellular infiltration in the model of auto-
no rejection. This model should also be a suitable modeltransplanted large pig kidneys. Injury during organ har-
to analyze the role of T lymphocytes and the pathogene-vesting, cold preservation, and the surgical creation of
sis of interstitial fibrosis.vascular anastomoses seems to be sufficient to produce
Our study also shows that the addition of TMZ preser-chronic renal dysfunction and to recruit leukocytes into
vation solutions limited DGF and reduced chronic dys-transplanted pig kidneys. The peak of CD81 cell infiltra-
function. The natriuresis observed after IRI involves ation occurred between 14 days and 4 weeks after surgery,
pronounced down-regulation of different Na1 transport-whereas the infiltration of CD41 cells, higher than those
ers and a loss of Na1,K1-ATPase pump distribution fromof CD81 cells, transiently decreased during the same
a basal to an inappropriate apical tubule cell membraneperiod of time. T-cell infiltrates were strongly reduced
location [29, 30]. A previous study has shown almostwhen kidneys were initially cold flushed with TMZ-sup-
complete disruption of the microtubule network in proxi-plemented preservation EC or UW solutions. Since there
mal tubules after 15 minutes of cold ischemia [31]. Coldis no immunologic conflict in this model of autotrans-
preservation of tissue impairs the polarized membraneplanted kidney, the migration of T cells into the kidney
expression and the function of some transport proteinsappeared to be the direct consequence of cold IRI. This
in renal epithelial cells [31]. This effect of cold ischemiastudy also shows that the interstitial fibrosis and cell infil-
may contribute to the initial dysfunctioning of trans-tration (particularly monocytes/macrophages) are related
planted kidneys during the recovery period. Here weto IRI. However, the degree of cell infiltrates and fibrosis
show that FENa is lower in kidneys initially cold storedwas significantly reduced when TMZ was added to the
in TMZ-supplemented solutions than in kidneys initiallypreservation solutions. The de novo tubular expression
cold stored in preservation solutions devoid of TMZ.of cell adhesion molecule VCAM-1 assessed by indirect
These functional results correlate well with the moreimmunofluorescence also depended on the conditions of
pronounced tubular cell damage observed in trans-kidney cold storage. VCAM-1 expression was often more
planted kidneys from groups A and C initially coldpronounced in severe acute allograft rejection. It reflected
flushed with TMZ-free solutions [20].the intensity of inflammatory reactions in primary renal
Trimetazidine may offer an alternative approach todiseases with or without autoimmune disorder [26]. Thus,
limiting cold IRI and its consequences on early and latethis study outlines the relevance of cold ischemia as a
graft dysfunction. IRI causes membrane injury and de-major alloantigen-independent factor of chronic renal dys-
creases the synthesis of ATP, the level NAD(P)H andfunction. The activation of naive T cells, foreign to T lym-
mitochondrial membrane potential, and the generationphocytes, may be related to a modification of self-anti-
of mitochondrial permeability transition [19]. The pro-gens by generated reactive oxygen [27]. The chemokines
tective effect of TMZ on the decreased levels of NADRANTES and protein modifications caused by oxidation
(P)H caused by ischemia/reperfusion suggests that thisare involved in the activation of T lymphocytes [27, 28].
The early appearance of interstitial fibrosis is probably agent has some beneficial effect against the activation
c
Fig. 7. Detection of monocytes/macrophages in post-transplanted pig kidneys. Indirect immunofluorescence using the anti-porcine MC1218
macrophage/monocyte and neutrophil antibody showed no staining of tissue sections from the W2 post-transplanted kidneys initially cold flushed
with EC (A) or UW (B) solutions or the EC plus TMZ (C) or UW plus TMZ (D) solutions. In contrast, MC1218-positive cells were detected in
the W12 post-transplanted kidneys initially cold flushed with EC (E ), UW (F ), EC plus TMZ (G), or UW plus TMZ (H ) solutions. Note that
there were more MC12181 cells in the TMZ-free (E, F ) groups (bar 5 50 mm). Reproduction of this figure in color was made possible by funding
from Laboratoire Baxter, Maurepas, France.
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of [NAD(P)H]-dependent oxidases. They represent the APPENDIX
most significant O22 source in vascular tissues [32]. TMZ Abbreviations used in this article are: CCr, endogenous creatinine
clearance; DGF, delayed graft function; EC, Euro-Collins solution;is also efficient at preventing inflammatory cell infiltra-
EC 1 TMZ, Euro-Collins solution plus trimetazidine; FENa, fractionaltion when compared with other drugs [33]. Current im-
excretion of sodium; IRI, ischemia/reperfusion injury; mAb, mono-
munosuppressive protocols use treatments that might clonal antibody; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; TBS, Tris-buffered
saline; TMZ, trimetazidine; UW, University of Wisconsin solution; andworsen nonimmunological mechanisms such as ischemia,
UW 1 TMZ, University of Wisconsin solution plus trimetazidine.hypertension, and direct drug nephrotoxicity. TMZ has
been shown to restore ATP synthesis from Ca21 plus
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Fig. 8. VCAM-1 immunostaining in post-transplanted pig kidneys. Indirect immunofluorescence using the mouse human antigen CD106 directed
against VCAM-1 was done on tissue sections from W12 post-transplanted kidneys initially cold flushed with EC (A and B) or UW (E and F )
solutions or the TMZ-supplemented EC (C and D), or UW (G and H ) solutions. In all cases, glomeruli (A, C, E, and G) were positively stained.
An intense positive staining delineating tubule sections was also apparent in transplanted kidneys cold-flushed with TMZ-free EC (B) or UW (F)
solutions. In contrast, a less marked peritubular CD106 staining was observed in transplanted kidneys cold flushed with TMZ-supplemented EC
(D) or UW (H) solutions. As controls, almost no staining was observed by omitting the primary antibody (not shown) (bars on panels A, C, E,
and G 5 10 mm, and B, D, F, and H 5 10 mm). Reproduction of this figure in color was made possible by funding from Laboratoire Hospal,
Lyon, France.
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